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Dhawaḏanygulili 
 
Dhuwala walala ŋuli ga ḻakarama lamburru burrburru, dhuwalanydja ga maranydjalk yäku 
gawukaḻaŋ.  Sugu, dhuwalanydja ga guya.  Salami dhuwalanydja ga gulaka.  Lambarru burrburru 
dhuwalanydja ga maranydjalk yäku mithirri dhirrikthirrik ŋunhi maranydjalk. 
 
Ga bitjarra ŋayi li ŋunhi waŋanha dhirrnha kuli mathimi, yaka ŋayi dhu dhuwala dhiŋgama.  Ga 
bitjana.  Ga baman’ ŋunhi dhiyala limurruŋgu bunana yolŋu mala ŋunhi beŋuru dhakalŋuru.  Ga 
walala marrtjina ga märraŋala ŋarranha.  Bala ŋarra gana waŋanan walalaŋgu.  Ga bitjarra ŋarra 
waŋananydja. 
 
"Dhuwala nhe bunana, ga manymak dhuwala wäŋanydja.  Nhakuna nhuŋu wäŋa ga napurruŋgu, 
yaka napurru dhuwala marimirri nhumalaŋgu."  Ŋayi muka ŋunhi ŋarra ŋäthili mathawa marŋgi.  Ga 
ḏilkurruy ŋarranha ŋuli gana dhuwala marŋgikuŋalanydja.  Buwa’nanduwala (1) bäpa’mirriŋuy, ga 
märi’muŋuy nhanukala, ga gäthu’mirriŋuy.  Ga yäna walala dhiŋgaŋala warrpam' ga napurrunydja ga 
dhuwala ga dhuŋana mala nhina.  Waŋga’waŋgany märramana napurru ŋuli ga waŋa 
Macassangurrunydja. 
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